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Celebrate Sovereignty Restoration Day of the Kanaka Maoli Nation 
July 31, 1993 
Friday, Noon to 3 pm 
Thomas Square, Honolulu 
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In the earlj(t840s., dtiHng:tbeiiigp ofKamc:hameha.W, Englis · ·m1,Charlton made outrageous land claims against 
QUr,nat~on'.t6jp(ovd~ '.i:B~~ij~b ...~eover. AtClt.arlton's request . ·"') ~,43, Lord George Paulet arrived in Honolulu 
_in coQlriJ~~ o:h}Jd~ ,~~ -cniiser~ With his sltJp's cannons aime :·: : tf#:i port town, Paulet demanded special lands 
and righ~]tftJJritjs.ii' $ubj~cis·and $117,300 ind~ty .. Qhable to . 'ceded his kingdom to Paulet under protest and 
appealed fo'Q~~ii Vic:toria'fur redress. Mean ,~r~Jt fleetj : er Admiral Richard Thomas finally received his 
London gove~ent's September 1842 policy ytJfo1t ." .. <•. ~rcn:iments be ~~ted -with 'great forebea~ance and 
courtesy and thetr.lii"(S and customs be respect o . om MeXJco to Hawat't to "l'emedy whatever might pro'\'e 
prejudicial?' .. ~ S.~ ~• ·" · 
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July 31, 1,&1~; 1p,~ , special ceri:rirtit~J< . · (now 'F.bµmas Square), the admintl declared Kamehameha UI to be 
"Independ!n f Sov~rejgn" an~(ordered.ou . . · , re~bfi!lfi ,:At Kawaiaha'o Church; our King said: "Ua mau kc ea o ka 
'a.ina i ka pono\' (The life/sovereignty of the Ian'. . red by rightness). A 10-day holiday was proclaimed. Thereafter, during 
the reign of Kamehameha III,July 31 was celebntie'.~-:~fta La Ho%o'iEa (Sovereignty Restoration Day). In 1985, kanaka maoli 
nationalists revived Ka La Ho'iho'j Ea as-an · . ~ • -cv,cnt at Kulaokahu'a. 
}:},(!' ,~ "~ali\{:~;,'" '.'\'. , . 
July 31, 1993, Friday noon, a:t.Tho~f - aftffi m~ 
0
~1!DS) and ka.kotQ(~upportcrs) are invited to 
redeclare our inherent sovei:~ggty. Ou£..· .. udcs-iis-'i:,o~l • .. '1~ ·aoikapi~{music),Ku'u Hae Aloha (Hawaiiah 
flag)-ra.ising and Ka Ho'o~ajt~q '}[." . ceremony). We;•.. . l~cl -~·k~story) about our history, culture and needs, 
with furt~~i pla~ to ·tebuila .-our Ka]~hui'K~~h Maoii' (Ha.~~ :Nati V _".O'fily with ku'oko'a (independence), reparatio~ 
for the grave injury to our kanakamaoli ·whp,:~er the.worst ~btiafiions in out,homeland, payment of back rent and return of 
our lands and ocean resources, can .we become self-sµffici~t. ~ j.t'then will we be a whole people again in harmony with chc 
great spiritual forces responsible for our prigin and tjc~sary ~our .survival as a distinct people . 
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a - · iy.pilr banners high 
. • ,., '"'·W 
dt.as ~i.na11on . . .. ,',. -~: 
· -~~~f generations 
-;f-)he glifcy;,of our land. 
~~--.-<;} ~ . .
· • rand cities '3i refuge 
~ ~ 'lZ:-:r--~-crcd ways . ··; 
.J/~ valley floor th',s~cicnt battles .rage .. 
en slopes of Kaho~olawe and shores of l<ahana ·bay 
• '"111 our lands from B~Jpn~ Sands to the valleys of 
~~':t: ~ ,:" .( 
~·· · · :the fiery pit of Tupi Pele. I hear my Mothet's ,call 
Tiitii Kaneand Mauna Kea send their love to all 
Y:IJ ·stand as ., tl,:[.the sun, blessings from Haleaka la , '°' our sweet~ •~ ~ ~ Wai'ale'ale 
.~here the great'C$t'w.~e;s fall. 
Famous arc the children of Hawam 
Ever loyal to the land;-,;: ', '· ·'. · 
·,-' ;t <· , . 
When the evil-heat.('e.Bunesscnger, comes 
With his greedy dt5s'\j mcnt ,0£extortion. 
~ 
Hawai'i, land of Kt;;1Wc;answers 
Pi'ilani bays (Ma~i) -hdp · 
Mano's Kaua'i len$ s~pon 
And so do the sands-'.ofaKakuhihewa {O'ahu ) 
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No one will fix a::SiS!fatun: 
"' · · of tJie"icififuiy, · 
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